Sunset Grille by unknown

PRE-EATS . . 
MUCHO NACHOS ..................................... _ ........•.............. _ ... $4.2~ 
earn tortil/" chip. [ .... <kG wIth j<Jck "n" ch..od,,, d.~~.e. i",,,pr,,o<, 'omato" .. 
and black "I;"eo. 5croed with ...... , r"""","or .. , ond , .... , e,,,om. -Ad<! you, choice 
o(beef or chlcbn JI.OO extra. 
HOT SPRING WiNGS ........................................... ___ ....... _ ..... $4.15 
Spicr cI.I<~en w;nlf dup (ned Gild ,eNH with celery rod .. <WId 1>1 .... d.u.e (". 
dippint· 
CHICKEN TENDERS .... : .............•......................................... _ $1.95 
Strip. of chichn lenderloln 'lthtly breaded ond """ f"ed with "o"ey m".,,,rd 
..,un for dipp;",_ 
MONTEREY STICKS ........................................................ _._ .. _ $].50 
Monardr .. the" ... lit"dy I>re .. <led ""d 'ned wnh m .. rin .... ., .ouce for dipp<l'g. 
CHICKEN CORDON BAY ........•...........•....................•............ $4.25 
CIIkhn .... .,<1>'1 >'lUffed ... It" hom <lnd swln ." ..... c. "rhtly b<lncrcd and grilled. 
Se."cd with .. " .. nq ",u.I .. n/ IGUC,,-
JOSE'S QUESADI LLES ••......•......................................•............ $4.15 
Cheddo, CIfld Jock cnc".c folded in " flour ,,,rtillo with iolopetlos and &ocon bin. 
S~cd wi,,, .01 ... , g.,,,,, .. ,,,olc, and .our ",eom. .Add you, <"oice of beef or 
c"i"hn $ 1.00 u"trD. 
fRISCO SKINS .•..•...•....••••......••••.•••..•...................•........•........... $4.25 
PataCo boal. with bocon ond onedda, .nee .... Served..,1th '0'" ',eom o.n the .id ... 
JALAPENO POPPERS .••••...••....•...........•.....•...........•..............• $4.25 
lolapeno, If..,ffed .. lth medd", a, <reom dlees ... Served with cool ,oneh d,e .. ing 
fo, diJ>Pin • . 
FRENCH ONION SOUP •...•.•...•..••....•....•.........•...............•.. _ .• $2. }5 
F",,, ~",idi~ "f on .. "". oim"""e" fn " be~ b""I>, '''pre'' .... I> <Touto",-
p,,,,,olon,,. "n<! p .. rm"san men ... 
SOUP OF THE DAY .........••.••.••.••..• , •••••.•••••.•..••.•.•... _ ......... _ .. 51.25 
A .... ..bo", 0'" "omem<><l< """P of 1M Hy 
CREA. TE·YOUR.OWH.SlGNATURE SA.LAD ......•.............. 51 .75 
Mbcd I,een. ""d, ,0", dloO« of lo~nr ]50: codI. 
We" doee_ dlopped." d"cJde" jack do" ... " 
onion. dked 'omolon j%ren"" 
blo".o/;'-". .... ooodo oI'c'" diced c"",h" «hom S 1.00 
sliced m.,./",.<>m. bac<>n IN .. 
SMALL TOSSED SALAO ••.•..••••••••••..•••...•.•.•.•••...••••• _ •••••.•.•••.•• $1 .75 
HERB CHICKEN SALAD , •..•...•.....••••••...•.•...•..•..•.................... \4.50 
Cri'p ml~<d I'een. lOpped will, mound. of 0'" .pecool cl>,eketl ... IM "nd '~.h 
I<>mo,o wedtes ond .Iked egJI. 
. . . MAIN EVENTS 
W'll> {rend. {ric< 0, ""ion rlnr . _. odd SI . OO 
SUNSET BURGER ..•..•.•••.•••••........••........•...............•. _ •.. __ ...• _ .•. 104.25 
1f1 Lb. <>( 1'0""" be"r 'cnrl!d ... ,t!> ,,,",'<e. ,omoto. an" prelde. 
CHEESE BURGER ...•.•...•.••................................•••. _._ .•......•..... 54.65 
Choo.., '<am chedda, ....... ''' .. n .......... A. pt,,~oIon ... 
BACON CHEESEBURGER ...... _ ............•••• _ ..... _ ....•.. _ ..........•. $4.95 
THE WORKS BURGER •.••........ _ ............................ _ ••••. _ ..... _. $5.50 
Yo." ehaic~ of die",,,. pl." hDcon. till" ,...""" o .. lon • ..,d mu""",om .. 
8L T CROISSANT .•..•...•.....•.........•.......••......••..••..•.••. _ ....••....... $]. 50 
8ocon, 'cnun. ond lomolo on 0 flak, ",,,i,,on<. 
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH ..........•. _ .•••..•.•.•. _ .•............ M.lS 
G"n"", mldcen brea .. served .... ;do noney m""on! ... .,..,. 
CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT .....•.................•••••........•..... _$4.95 
0 .. , .pedal chichn .olDd ... rve<l on p "",k.pnl wit!> lett".., an" .ommo. 
FISH TAIL SANDWICH ...............•.•....•....•....•.••.........•........... $1.95 
Giani flok, cod toil fried ,olden brown "' .... e" with letluee, (amot" and tOrta, 
... "c ... 
ITALIAN SUBMARINE SANDWICH ...• _ ..•.•....•......•.••..••. __ . $1.50 
/I" I<>ng wl.h Hom, Salami, ond P",.olo" .. dI .. ",.,. holii", dre>.<"'g. lenu" .. p"" 
'om<lto on 0 f,e,~ Itollo" ",II. Ho, pep,.on oJde<l .. ,.on req ....... 
FROM OUR SMOKER " . ~ .': r~ 
Hickory ond mesquh:~ _od, "pic" ond a slow I'OGItmg method .< 
areu'edco~eour"nlq"eCa$C~. ~_. ,~'. _,,; 
. , -
CALIFORNIA CHICKEN CLUB .• _ •........... _ .. _ •. _ •... _. ___ •.. $4.95 
$"'0."'" chicken b~_ ""eed 110 ... tIIId..,...ed on 0 uoouon. "' .. " "lIl1>e Colifo""" 
"JII., r;~inV' bo.on, sw ... dI ........... oeod .. ond .om ...... 
DALLAS DiP .............................................................. ___ . __ 51.95 
Thi" slk". of Jmoke<l bur ..,,,,ed on "fr"'" toII ... 1th .. " J ... f"" dipp..., Add 1'-
.... ion. an" mu.h.oom •• " cho,u of ch_,c .,50:. 
HOUSTON BRISKET ••••...••...•..•.••.•.••..•......•..•. _ ...•..... _._ ......•. 51.95 
Thin slice. of Imoked buf pi'''''' h'Ih " .. h ..... ",N, $_"" wid .. p"" 880 •· .... coo 
88Q SANDWICH ...•............••....•.•••• _ •...••..••••••.....••... _ ...•...•.•.. Sl. 15 
Authentic Southwes,,,,,, .tyle SSQ ....... ed <>" ..... .,.. <a" w,th <lieed onl'", 0.,,1 
pickl" lo",irl>. 
~. A. - A. c. 
a.r . Gr;" Me,,"" 
